
Makîie Persons in Custofv Avafiabe
to Give Evidence or Assist Inveclaton

1.A persan i custody in flhc j uri sdictiafl of the Requested Party shail, at
the request of the Requesting Party, be temporarily transferred to the
Requesting Party ta assist investigations or ta give evidence in
procecdings providcd that flhc person consents ta that transfer and there
are no overriding grounds against transferring the persan. The
Requesting Party shah hold that persan in custady and shall return the
persan in custady ta the Rcqucsted Party at flic conclusion of the
executian of tic rcqucst.

2. Wherc flhe sentence imposed expires, or wherc the Requcstcd Party
advises thec Rcqucsting Party that the transferrcd persan is na langer
rcquired ta be held in custady, that person sall ke set at liberty and be
trcated as a persan invitcd pursuant ta Article 8 of the present Trcaty.

ARTICLE l

5MLeConduct

1. A persan present in Uic jurisdiction of Uic Rcquesting Party in response
ta a request scck.ing tliat persan's attendance shall nat be detaincd or
siubjected toany other restriction of personal liberty except as speciflcd
in Article 10(1) of Uic present Trcaty, nor shail that persan be
prosecuted for any acts or omissions which precedcd that person's
departure from thc j urisdiction of Uic Requestcd Party, nor shall that
persan lie obligcd ta give evidence in any procecding ather than Uic
proceedings ta which flhc request relates.

2. Paragrapli 1 of this Article shall cease ta apply if a persan, being frce
ta leave Uic jurisdiction of Uic Rcqucsting Party, has flot lcft it within a
perlod of tbirty days aftcr being officially notified that that pcrson's
attendance is no longer required or, having lcft that jurisdictian, lias
voluntarily returned.

3. Any persan wha fils ta appear la Uic j urisdiction of the Requcsting
Party rnay not lie subjected toany sanction or ompulsory measure by
Uic Requested Party.


